हिमाचल प्रदेश सरकार
युवा विभाग
(युवा के अनुसार)

संख्यावास्तु (को)ख (2)-4/90-11 पाठ : विभाग-171062, 12 जून, 2008

अधिकृतम

हिमाचल प्रदेश के राज्यसभा, हिमाचल प्रदेश सरकार अधिनियम, 1968 (1968 का अधिनियम संख्या 24)
की धारा 20 के साथ पौड़ पुलिस अधिनियम, 1861 की धारा
46 की उपवारा (3) और हिमाचल प्रदेश पुलिस अधिनियम,
2007 (2007 का अधिनियम संख्या 17) की धारा 144 की
उपवारा (2)द्वारा प्रदत्त शक्तियों का प्रयोग करते हुए, हिमाचल प्रदेश
राज्य में लागू पुलिस उपनाम 1934 का और उन्नीत
करने के लिए निजीविधिवत निम्न बनाते हैं, अर्थातः:

लोकतंत्र वाद
विभाग।

1. (1) इस विधि नियमों का लोकतंत्र वाद
पेड़ पुलिस (हिमाचल प्रदेश
सरकार) विधि, 2008 है।
(2) ये नियम पूर्व प्रभाव से
प्रभावित रहेंगे।

कार्य 13.7 का
प्रतिस्थापन

2. हिमाचल प्रदेश राज्य के
लागू पुलिस उपनाम, 1934 (जिसे
इसके पश्चात "उपनाम विधि"
कहा जाता है) में कार्य 13.7 के स्थान
पर निजीविधिवत रखा जाएगा,
अर्थातः:

13.7: List "B"-Selection of
candidates for admission to
promotion course for
constables, at the Police
Training College

"13.7: List 'B' Selection of candidates for admission to promotion course for constables, at the Police Training College"

"(1) List 'B' (in Form 13.7) shall be
maintained by each Superintendent of Police/ Commandant
Police Battalions of Himachal Pradesh. It shall include the names
of all constables selected for admission to the Promotion Course
for constables at the Police Training College. Selection shall be
made in the month of August every year generally. However, the
Director General of Police shall have discretionary powers to hold
these tests once or more than once in a year in case of
exigencies keeping in view the vacancy position. The test shall
be regulated by a standing order issued by the Director General
of Police. All the successful candidates shall be kept in a panel
and shall be sent for lower school course on merit basis as per
available vacancies. Names shall be entered in the said list in
order of their merit as determined by the departmental
promotion committee constituted by the Director General of Police on the basis of tests given in Parade, General Law (Indian Penal Code, Code of Criminal Procedure, Indian Evidence Act, Local and Special Laws and Police Rules as per details given below) to test the intelligence of candidates in applying their theoretical knowledge to practical conditions, interview and examination of service records.

There shall be two written papers for the test viz. Paper-I comprising of Punjab Police Rules and Practical Police Work and Paper-II comprising of Laws (including Local and Special Laws).

The syllabus shall be parade, squad drill, rifle exercises, and traffic and sentry duties, dispersal of crowd. The candidates shall be tested not only in personal performance but also to see their power of command and control over a squad particularly their ability to point out mistakes committed by members of the squad and get those corrected.

**Written Test**


**The Criminal Procedure Code**: Sections 1, 2(a), (b), (c), (d), (g), (h), (i), (j), (k) (n), (o), (r), (s), (w), (x), 6, 11, 12, 13, 20, 21, 26, 27, 56, 37, 39, 40, to 43, 45 to 62, 64, to 67, 69, 70, 72, 74 to 80, 82, 83, 88, 89, 94, 97, 98, 100, 102, 107, 109, 129, 144, 149 to 151, 154, 160, 165 to 167, 174, 176, 260, 356, 436, 437, 438, 457 and 468.
The Evidence Act: Sections 24 to 27

Local & Special Laws:


The Himachal Pradesh Essential Service Maintenance Act, 1972. Sections 5 and 7


The Schedule castes and Schedule Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities Act), 1989 Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 10

The Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 Sections 177, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 190, 192, 192, (A), 194, 197, 201, 202, and 207.

Essential Commodities Act, 1955: Sections 3 and 7

Indian Forest Act 1927: Sections 33, 41, 42, 52, 53 and 55

The Juvenile Justice (Care And Protection of Children) Act, 2000 Sections 10, 12, 15, 16, 18, 29 and 33


...4/-
Punjab Police Rules:
(i) Organization of Himachal Pradesh Police at State Headquarters, Range Headquarters, district and Police Station (Punjab Police Rule 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10 and 1.13) Armed Police units and their set up. Railway Police and its set up.
(xiv) Relations between Police and the Magistracy, Panchayats and other Departments (Punjab Police Rules 1.14, 1.15, 1.16, 1.18 and 1.19).
(xv) Police behavior towards the Public: Principles of Police conduct and Police man’s attitude (Punjab Police Rules 21.1, 14.1, 14.2, 14.4, 14.5, 14.6, 14.7; 14.8, 14.10, 14.25, 14.26 and 14.30) towards (a) dispute (b) bad character (c) witnesses (d) persons in custody (e) traffic offenders (f) complaints at the Police Stations (g) youth (h) Labour (i) women and children (j) Infirm and destitutes.
(xvi) Police Administration:— Badges of ranks, issue of uniform (Punjab Police Rules 4.1, 4.3, 4.4, 4.7, 4.8, 4.11, 4.14, 4.16, 4.19, 4.20, 4.21, 4.24, 4.25(I) and 4.27.
(xvii) Issue of Equipment:— (Punjab Police Rules 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 5.22)
(xix) Appointments and Enrollment:— (Punjab Police Rules 12.1, 12.3, 12.10, 12.12, 12.14, 12.16, 12.18, 12.21, 12.22, 12.26 and 12.27)
(xx) Promotions:— Chapter XIII of Punjab Police Rules.
(xxi) Rewards:— Chapter XV of Punjab Police Rules.
(xxii) Discipline, Punishment and Appeals:—
(xiv) **Housing:** (Punjab Police Rules 3.19, 3.20, 3.21, 3.30, 10.76 & 10.77)

(xiv) **Service Record:** (Punjab Police Rules 12.28, 12.29, 12.31, 12.32, 12.34, 12.35, 12.36, 12.39 & 12.41)

(xiv) **Miscellaneous Records:** (Punjab Police Rules 10.6, 10.8, 10.14, 10.15, 10.17, 10.32, 10.40, 10.46, 10.65, 10.90, 10.99, 10.117, 10.160, 10.162, 11.1, 11.22)

(V) **Police Duties:**

(e) **Role and Functions of Police** (Section 60, 61 and 62 of Himachal Pradesh Police Act, 2007)

(f) **Prevention of Crime** (Section 67 of Himachal Pradesh Police Act-2007 and Punjab Police Rule 23.4, 23.9, 23.15, 23.16, 23.17, 23.18, 23.19 and 23.25)


(2) **Service of processes.**

(3) **Assistance in raids, searches, seizures, arrests, and interrogation.**

(ii) **Police Station Routine and Records** (Chapter 22 of Punjab Police Rules)

(3) **All Constables:**

(a) who have put in five years service from the date of appointment are eligible to take the test. In case the test is not held in the month of August all the candidates who becomes eligible subsequently shall also be eligible to appear in the said test; or.
(b) who obtain first position in the Recruits Basic Training Course shall be eligible to appear in the B-I test after completing three years service; or
(c) who are on deputation and the Constables serving outside the district/ unit shall also be eligible for consideration subject to fulfillment of other conditions:

Provided that no Constable who has been awarded major punishment within a period of three years preceding the first day of August of the year in which such selection is made shall be eligible for admission to that list. Similarly constables with minor punishment shall also not be allowed to take B-I test for six months after the date of award of punishment. The candidates caught cheating or using unfair means shall be disqualified and debarred from taking B-I test for the entire service and departmental enquiry shall be initiated against such candidates.

(3) Temporary Constables brought on list 'B' shall be absorbed in the regular Police Establishment in preference to other candidates.

(4) No Constable who has failed to qualify in the Promotion Course for Constables shall be re-admitted to List-'B' unless the Principal of Police Training College for reasons to be recorded in writing by him considers him deserving of another chance and makes him thus eligible. The reasons for doing so shall be communicated by him to the Superintendent of Police concerned."
amendment of form 13.7.

For form 13.7 appended to chapter XIII of the said rules, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"FORM 13.7

District/ Battalion

Police Department

PROMOTION LIST B

Date of enrolment

Order Book reference ordering entry

REMARKS

Name

No.

Year of passing B-I Test

Present Place of posting


dated 13 June, 2008

1. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا।

2. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

3. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

4. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

5. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

6. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

7. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

8. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

9. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

10. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

11. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

12. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

13. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

14. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

15. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا。

16. معدن، راجستان، هیمالیا پریدا.